This article describes methodology and realization of the deep hole drilling test. Goal of this trial is to define influence of the cutting speed and feed rate on torque and feed force. As well as during the test here was a focus on roughness and shape of the chips. A gun drill was used for deep hole drilling and we used etalon material, were here is possible to define cutting forces without any further testing of different steel grades. Also there is a description of CNC program, which was used for above mentioned testing and it can be utilized during other different trials.
INTRODUCTION
Many machining technologies have their negative patterns as well as deep drilling. Among these patterns include impaired chip flow, heat and long overhangs. These negatives are eliminated by the kind of working medium and its higher working pressure.
This technology has also irreplaceable advantages such as increased geometric and dimensional accuracy of drawn over conventional drilling of hole, while this technology remains indispensable in engineering production.
PLAN OF THE EXPERIMENT 2.1 Description of the machine
Machines specially designed for deep drilling are often dedicated, built for a specific type of operation, therefore for general testing are often inappropriate. One of the machines also suitable for testing the parameters of deep drilling is lathe, that is equipped with a revolver with powered tool, tool with the option of mounting the instrument on a counter spindle, sufficiently powerful pump for the working medium and especially large enough working space for tool and workpiece.
Another important element in the testing machine is dynamometer, respectively device for measuring axial force and torque of the tool. From the kinematic properties of the machine is important the opportunity to change spindle speed of workpiece and tool spindle and the possibility of deadlock themselves, respecttively synchronization. We used CNC lathe Spinner TC600 which has the ability to monitor cutting forces using a sensor, which is in practice often used when shooting overload (monitoring tool wear, etc..).
Description of the experiment
For the deep hole drilling we used C45 material which is equivalent to 12050 steel grade. This type of material is used as etalon to evaluate machinability, it has coefficient of machinability kv=1. This material was chosen because of further comparison of machinability with other materials. We used gun drill with TiC coating and it was ground with geometry as shown on fig.1 .
Figure 1. Tool geometry
For this type of tool there is recommended following cutting speed from 60 to 80m.min -1 and feed rate f= 0,015 to 0,022mm. We planned test with six variations of cutting parameters. These are shown in Table 1 . During this test we focused on creation of the chips in relation with changing of cutting speed and feed rates, then torque and axial force in relation with changing of cutting speed and feed rates and roughness in relation with changing of parameters.
Descritpion of the CNC program
Among the most important outcomes along measure forces is the axial force and torque. The recording takes place in the interpolation tact NC of processor which is every 2 ms recording (set by the manufacturer of the operating system). This time period is actually a recording of the load values of spindle motor and counter spindle. This entire process takes place during the performance of synchronous operations. Synchronous operation is a function of the machine that allows execution of multiple commands simultaneously (eg drilling with load monitoring).
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Output of values can be done in two ways, either as a single average value of loading in implementing operations or more values that represent values instantaneous load (write to file).
There was chosen the method of the average value tracking throughout the drill hole for the tests of cutting force and feed rate influence to the loading of main spindle as well as the auxiliary spindle.
The definition of important parameters was done during the programming. As important parameters are considered the guiding variables influenced the others, or variables which will be displayed in output file.
The parameters were defined as: There can be seen parameters as: the part number, cutting force and feed rate of a drill. In the second line are stored the outputs: axial force load of main spindle in Watts [W] . This data can be transform into the force units [N] . The torque load [Nm] of main and auxiliary spindle is displayed in the third and forth line. This way can be monitored the loading of a machine tool during the technological process and the results can be saved in electronic form. It can be used for additional post processing.
RESULT OF THE EXPERIMENT
Test was performed on the lathe Spinner TC600, where component was clamped in collet from Hainbuch TOPlus Modular size 65 in collet ø20 SK65. We clamped trial steel bars for drilling. Tool was clamped in counter spindle using hydro holder with adapter ø25/ø10. After the bar was clamped, then facing was made with roughing tool. Then pilot drill with ø6mm and with bore cutter was finished bore with stock from 0.01 -0.02 /manufacturers of gun drills recommend gap from 0.01 -0.03/. Thed followed gun drill till depth of 20mm, pressure of coolant was 37 ars. We monito-red torque and feed force. During this test gun drill made 720mm, standard tool life is (40 000/ 60 000mm). Wear grade of the tool was not considered during this test. During low cutting speeds there is lower load on axial force. Maximum was at 85m.min-1 and from that point it started to decrease. Drilled surface is characteristic with lead marks from drill and these are representing surface roughness. Roughness is mostly influenced with feed rate and tip radius of the tool as well as other remaining parameters as set up angle, cutting speed, raw material, wear of the tool and so on.
Using the simple geometrical approach to define macro geometry of machined surface, it is possible to calculate its roughness. As a input to for calculation we use shape of the cutting edge of the tool.
Following formula:
Where:
f -feed rate [mm] κr -set up angle of the main cutting edge κr´=set up angle of the adjacent cutting edge value κr´ is too small (in reality it is approx. κr´ cca. 2°), and using formula (1) result of Rz is negligible small and we can consider value as 0, but real value of roughness will be much bigger.
Ignoring value κr we can rewrite formula as shown below:
where:
f= feed rate [mm] κr´=set up angle of adjacent cutting edge.
Figure 5 Macro geometry of machined surface.
According fig.5 we consider that tool has zero tip radius (rε), as during production of gun drills or during refurbishing we don't calculate with fillet /as it is not suitable for steel material but it is ok for cast iron/. Tip of the tool is round after rectification of cutting edge, which is in reality R0,002mm (measured on contourograph).
Real values of surface roughness are showed on figs 6 and 7.
Figure 6 Influence of cutting speed on roughness
Picture 6 represents relation of influence of cutting speed according to different feed rates and picture 7 shows influence of feed rate according to different cutting speeds. Influence of feed rate on surface roughness is more less constant, which is caused by very small feed rate value and angle κr´, but influence of cutting speed on roughness is significant. With increasing cutting speed increases also surface discontinuity -up to 85m.min -1 , where roughness started to decrease. Also we can see that with lower cutting speeds, roughness is more stable. Deterioration of stability is visible with higher cutting speeds. With cutting speed 45m.min -1 and feed rate 0,01mm we had short chips mostly from 5 to 8mm long, spiral shape, which are suitable for production. These kind of chips are not stuck on tool or on chip conveyor, which can in other way be a problem to damage component or even machine. With cutting speed 45m.min -1 and feed rate 0,035mm we had chips short approximately 20mm, spiral shape as well as suitable for production and storage, manipulation, transportation. With cutting speed 95m.min -1 and feed rate 0,01mm we had chips about 40 to 50mm long, spiral shape, which are not suitable for production. This form of chips has possibility to get stuck in conveyer system. Figure 11 . ; f= 0,035mm
With cutting speed 95m.min -1 and feed rate 0,03mm we had chips approximately 80mm long, spiral shape, which are not suitable for machining.
Contrary of the turning and classical drilling, where proportion of cutting speed to feed rate is smaller compares to deep drilling, here is not valid following rule: that for creation of short chips are suitable lower cutting speeds and higher feed rates. Results show that cutting speed has the biggest influence creation of the chips (lower cutting speed helps to form shorter chips. Influence of the feed rate was not so significant as cutting speed, but lower feed rate helps to form shorter chips as higher feed rate. 
